44 isolated ancient woods (9,3-8579 ha) in southeastern Lower Saxony (northwestern Germany), where the Tertiary hilly country meets the Pleistocene plain, were investigated. Complete lists of 273 vascular plant species showing a more or less strong preference for woodlands were made for each wood including all the species of the groups Querco-Fagetea, Trifolio-Geranietea, Galio-Calystegietalia (selection of species) and Epilobietea. The majority of character species of woods show either a low or a high frequency, whereas fewer ones have medium frequencies. Most of the rarer species have their main occurrence in the larger woods. The number of species of all of the four groups increases with area of the wood and the correlation between the number of species and the log of area is related by a highly significant linear regression. Comparison of a single wood with two smaller woods of the same total area reveals that the two smaller woods on average have the greater number of wood species. Considering this and the fact that the rarer species have their main occurrence in the larger woods, when discussing questions of nature conservation a simple comparison of number of species and area is problematical.
Introduction
The relation between number of species and area has interested ecologists since the beginning of the century (Arrhenius 1921 , 1923 , Connor & McCoy 1979 . It has been discussed in terms of island biogeography (MacArthur & Wilson 1967 ) and more recently, in respect to nature conservation (Higgs & Usher 1980 , Higgs 1981 , van der Maarel 1981 , Soul6 & Simberloff 1986 . Considering landscape islands as one type of 'island situation', as defined by van der Maarel (1988), forests lying isolated in an agricultural landscape are of great interest. Species-area relationships based on data of woodland islands are discussed among others by Levenson (1981) , Scanlan (1981) , , Harris (1984) , Dzwonko & Loster (1988 and Dzwonko (1989) .
The number and frequency (rarity) of all species showing habitat preference for woodlands were investigated in 44 isolated ancient woods in southeastern Lower Saxony (northwestern Germany) (Zacharias & Brandes 1989) . Becher & Brandes (1985) compared ancient and recent woods within the political borders of the city of Braunschweig. Janl3en & Brandes (1984) have discussed the species-area relation for Lower Saxony on the basis of complete lists of vascular plant species for particular areas. Based on dotgrid-maps of vascular plants Haeupler (1974) has analysed floristical data statistically for southern Lower Saxony.
Study area
44 isolated woods (9,3-8579ha) in the agricultural landscape which surrounds the city of Braunschweig (northwestern Germany) were investigated ( Fig. 1, 2 ). They are situated in a 50 × 50 km 2 area where the Tertiary hilly country meets the Pleistocene plain (80-320 m above sea level). The area consists of Mesozoic deposits often covered with loess. Climatic conditions show the region to be under subatlantic and subcontinental influence: the range of mean annual temperature of the region is 8.2-8.6 ° C, the range of mean annual variations in air-temperature is V Fig. I . Location of the investigation area.
16.8-17.4 °C and the range of mean annual precipitation is 600-800 mm (GOrges 1969) .
Historical cartographic data (dating back to the middle of the 18th century) show all the investigated woodlands to be of ancient origin. The smallest one is situated within the city limits and is badly damaged as a result. The present shape of most of them does not differ from their shape of about 200 years ago. 
1957.

Methods
The distribution of all species showing a more or less strong preference for woodlands was registered. Their presence or absence in the 44 woods (nearly the whole wooded area in the region) was determined. Over a period of three years each wood was visited on at least three occasions. Special feature, such as margins and streams, were included. Complete lists of four selected groups of vascular plant species were made for each wood (Table 1) .
The species-area relationship was investigated 
Querco-Fagetea
Wood 172
Trifolio-Geranietea
Thermophilous skirts 55 of the woods
Galio-Calystegietalia
Nitrophilous skirts 27 (selection of species) of the woods
Epilobietea
Cleared woodland 19
Woodland s.l. 273 using linear regression. The significance of differences between two population regression coefficients was tested by comparing the two slopes (Zar 1984) . The number of species in relation to area for a number of single woods was compared with the data from a number of paired woods. The combined data were made up by adding the areas and the different species present for 44 randomly selected subsets of two woods. The frequency and the relationship between wooded area and species frequency is analysed taking into consideration only the data of the wood species of the class Quereo-Fagetea. 
Results
The majority of character species of woods show either a low or a high frequency, whereas fewer have medium frequencies (Fig. 3) . The highest amount of species occurs in just one or two woods. Only five wood species could be found in all 44 woods. These are the two trees Fagus sylvatica and Carpinus betulus and the three herbs Anemone nemorosa, Rumex sanguineus and Stachys sylvatica (Fig. 4) . The rarer species have their main occurence in the larger woods (Fig. 4) .
The number of species for all groups increases with area and the relationship between number of species and log of area is related by a highly significant linear regression ( Table 2 ). The number of Querco-Fagetea species and area show the closest correlation. The log species-log area model also indicades a significant correlation, although not as strikingly as does the species-log area model.
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Discussion
The floristic data reveals considerable variation among the 44 woods, each wood having its own particular flora. The localities of some species have been known since 1652 (Chemnitius 1652 , Brandes 1984 (Hermy & Stieperaere 1981 , Peterken 1981 , Kubikova 1987 , Dzwonko & Loster 1988 , Dzwonko 1989 ). All of the 44 woods show a higher number of wood species that one would expect to find in recent woods , Becher & Brandes 1985 , Dzwonko & Loster 1988 , Dzwonko 1989 , Hermy 1989 ). We found corresponding to the results of Dzwonko & Loster (1989) a frequency distribution with the rare species forming the highest peak and the medium frequencies lying in a trough for wood species in woodland islands. The same type of frequency distribution has been found analysing complete species lists of 14 isolated plots in forest meadows (Zacharias, Janl3en & Brandes 1988) . Many of the rarer species having their main occurrence in the larger woods are near the edge of their geographical range e.g. Cephalanthera damasonium, Epipactis microphylla, E. purpurata, Buglossoides purpurocaerulea, Hypericum montanum and Viola mirabilis (Haeupler & SchOnfelder 1988) . Deshaye & Morisset (1989) found that on real islands of the Hybrides Archipelago occasional and rare species mostly occured only on large islands. In woodlands of the Western Carpathian foothills 20 of the 56 rare species occur only in the large woods (Dzwonko & Loster 1989) , whereas Simberloff& Gotelli (1984) and found no species to be confined to large woods. Using the species-log area model a significant linear regression between the species number and the log of area for a wide range of wood areas (0.008-8579ha) was obtained (Table2 and Fig. 5 , , Dzwonko & Loster 1988 . Taking into consideration only the woody plant species Levenson (1981) was able to show that if disturbance or other factors become very important the species-area relationship ceases to be capable of predicting the number of species as a function of woodland size. Deshaye & Morisset (1989) , discussing the SLOSS effect (Single Large Or Several Small reserves), showed that on real islands in the Hybrides Archipelago there are more species on a single large island than on several small ones of the same total area (if that area is smaller than 12 ha). But in fact one can also find more species on two small islands than on a single large one of the same area (Simberloff& Abele 1976, Higgs & Usher 1980 , Higgs 1981 . Looking upon woodland islands several authors found corresponding results: e.g. J~'vinen (1982) , , Simberloff & Gotelli (1984) , Dzwonko & Loster (1989) . Our results show that Cole's (1981) major conclusion that large refuges will preserve more species than a series of smaller ones with the same area, is not true in the case of wood species in isolated woods considered as a type of landscape island.
For nature conservation it is important to know whether reserves should be large or small. Discussing reserve selection strategies focus on this question using woodlands of Central Lincolnshire, England as an example. We have shown that there are more species to be expected in two smaller woods than in a single one with the same area, while on the other hand, rarer species have their main occurrence in the larger woods. This makes clear that a simple comparison of number of species and area is not useful when discussing questions of nature conservation. It is also important to consider particular species, especially their habitat preference and rarity, as Becher & Brandes (1985) and Soul6 & Simberloff (1986) have already pointed out.
Employing the record of the 'floristical status quo' it will become possible to answer the following questions: 1) is there an interchange of species between woodland islands? and 2)what can we say about constancy of number of woodland species in relation to area in the course of time?
